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Hcernle, and Rhys David,
In the same room as the portion? of the Barahut Stupa
will be found some ca^ts of the stupa at Sanchi—between
the towns of Bhikii and Bhopal in the Central Provinces.
On the hill plateaux of Sanchi there are no !<*.« than eleven
ropes,.some of which were excavated ii: 182:.' ai.d the re*t
in 1851. One of the .smaller topes wus found to contain
part of the ashes from the funr-rul pyres of two of the Bud-
dha's chief disciples - Stiriputta and Moggaltaaa. The
larger tope yielded no discovery of relics. In the opinion
of Cunningham, the tope is older and the gates younger"
than Asoka's time, but the railing belongs to his reign.
The south gateway—the oldest—was according to Fergus-
son (Tree and Strjtfut WvrMfc p. 99} ''being carved
while Christ was preaching at Jerusalem. "
8.1. A da ^oba. aurroundul by threr- mils. The tigun/s iu the foreground
are apparently of a rare different from the Hindu represented in the
other sculptures, f erguwon draws attention to the peculiarity of their
musical instruments. JSnzae Himalayan race is probably represented.
S. &   The ftrchery feut of Prinre Siddhattho.
S. 3.   The Sama Jataka.
S. 4.   A chariot procession.
S. 5.   A half medallion from a pillar of the railing of the 2nd tope.
8.6. A female figure standing on a lotus throne with two small attendant
figures on each side.
S. 7.   A monster—part elephant, part fish.
S* 8.   An elephant coming out of a gate.
S. 9.   A five-headed cobra,
S. 10. The worship of the wheel.
8.12. A woman standing under a sal tree in the usual attitude of Maya,
Gautama's mother, in the Lumbini Garden.
On the eastern wall will be found casts of the friezes
of the rock-cut temples of Orissa. These casts were exe-
cuted at the cost of the Go\Ternment of Bengal under the
direction of the late Mr. H. H. Locke. Dr. Mitra and
Mr. Fergusson are in agreement that the caves were exca-
vated between the years 250 and 100 B. C.» and were for
many centuries the cells of hermits. The art is very simi-
lar to that of the Barahut Stupa, but the execution js per-
haps somewhat more vigorous* In this gallery will also
be found ;—
Two statues—one without * head and the other with the toad, mutih
defaced.   These were brought from a fiel 1 n^ar Patna to the Asiatic Society**

